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DAILY tINE TO PORTLAND.

STEAMERS

Altona and Ramona
LEAVE

DAILY.
Portland, 64S

745 "
Independence, 6130 a, m.

rtttM
4 v"".

M

SUNDAY.

9:00 ,m.
ions a.m.
6o a.m.

(Juick time, reguUrVei vice and cheap

P. 'BALDWIN,
Agent, Salem.

PERSONAL.

Dr. J. W. Hanson, of Turner, was

In Salem yesterday.
H. L. Slower, of JelTeron, was a

Salem visitor today.

David Pcnnl, of Portland, was a

gilcst at the Cook hotel today- -

Col. Jefferson Myers was a passen-

ger to Portland via tho Salem local

this morning.

C. H. Ciislek, the druggist at tl.c

Sttto Insane inlyum, went to Albany

to spend Sunday.

1. H. D'Aruy, the Democratic
leader and attorney at law, ret urned

from Portland today.

J. R. Miller, one of tho proprietors
of tho chair factory at Stayton, was In

Salem a few hours yesterday.
Kd. Carter, a former student of the

wnifimniin university, starts for

Southern Texas next Monday.

Receiver K. It, Anson will k a

Portland visitor Sunday to which

pliico ho went this morning.

Capt. W. .1. Harding of French Prai
rie Is In town. He has tiled his ac-

ceptance as Democratic candidate for

county Judge.

Dr. .1. X. S'.ilth, Republican nom-l.ie- o

for t ho legWluturt', n turned from

a few days spent at tho political
headquarter.

The Pcedce correspondent of the
Independence Enterprise says: V. I).

Moliny, of Salem, owns a section of

land at tho upper end of that valley.

Carloton Howard Tripp, tho state
organizer of tho flood Templar lodges

returned from Macleay this morning
and took the train for Mehama wlieio
ho speaks tonight.

It. 0. Kecne, who was at ono tlmo
In business In Salem, hut now a rcsl-de- nt

of Stayton, expects to remove to
Crawfordsvllle, In tho southern Kr-- t

Ion of Linn county.

Tho free-silv- er men of all parties at
Dallas organized a slver club Tuesday
evening at the court house with at
least 00 moml)crs. They will meet
every Tuesday evening.

Dr. J. A. Richardson went to tho
reform school, where he Is state phy-

sician. Ho says there is always some
sickness at the bchool one case at
present of typhoid fever.

Hon. II. II. Miller, of flrauts Pass,
Is In the city. He says politics In tho
country are terribly mixed. Rapubll-ca- n

are divided In Ronton and other
counties on the silver question mid
tho senatorial question.

Claude Starr, a son of M. C. Starr,
of Salem, loturucd today to Monroe,
where ho makes a full hand on the
farm of his uncle, Wilbur P. Starr.
In some respects he thinks this Is hot-

ter than a college education.
-- Ul . J--J-

Bargains . . .

Money-Saver- s

Fancy cheeks and mixtures. . . ,2Th yd.
All-wo- MrgoH.:iiMn. wide 'So yd.

hlegiitit now linos of lined ions goods
and silks:
New ehallles lo yd. and up
jVrviiles ic yd. and up
Dllilltlivj lOovd. ami 111
satlni's UK) yd. and up

uvuuiii wii'ivi, nillUh, IHISSCS, Swisses
and crepes.
O.XFOItl) TIKs. -- Ladles,' mlsx's'

anil children's tans and blacks.
Price, 31 to 2.

TA.N MUTTON SUOKS. -- For misses
and ehllchen. Crovmtt's tlno shoos
or men.-i-i- ne 11110 straw hats, all

latent styles. Host goods; lowestynws.
WHUs Bros, & Co.

Court and Liberty.
The Cash Dry (.nods, Clotlilug and

bhoo House.

fl BULL

SOCIAL REVELATIONS.

a D.ni,nd Ncwsofthe Do!nffs.rpolncti There will bo addresses
of Oregon People

Mrs. George J. Pearco
from Portland last night,

returned

rnmrtnttc will furnish music for the

'0C'K ,Lrr' occasion.. Is to begin at
' s,mrP

Disciplinarian Brewer, of Clicmawa

Indian school, was in town uuuy- -

Mrs. D. J. Holmes, of Portland, Is

at Salem a guest of her son, Frank.

Miss Llllle Crawford, of Albany, Is

inthcclty, the guest of Miss Mabel

Orelghton.
n Mnrv E. Case, of Newport, is

visiting at the home or Mr. ana Mrs.

J. It. Davis.

Mrs. P. J. Cnttorlln and children,

left today to Join Mr. Catterlln,
finn trnillP.tsCO.

of

11.

A.

10

at

Box

Mrs. L. A. Port of Yew Park, and was in invoroi me auirm-t,.,i,.rn- r

11 visit with her daughter,

Mrs. A. P. Miller, at Los Angeles.

Miss Mav Stanlleiil has accepted n

noslMonastalloressIn the parlors of ...,.,
Wll9 at home of Mr,

C. Lauo, the well known tailor. William Jr. Cards

The at the Polytechnic and were the or tlio

well attended and of Interest evening, the music being furnished by

tho
cess.

tiimifi tinrsuc-- tun iutiin nun .iiruecoruiiu'Hiii. i"'- -

There Is to be a temperance meet-

ing at tlio Friends ohuieh this even-

ing at 7:30 everybody Invited. A good

program.
Judges Hean, Moore and Wolvcrton,

constituting the Oregon supremo

court, left today to hold session at
Pendleton.

Mr. C. W. Holmes, of Astoria, who

has been the guesi of Mrs. A. J. Her-rc- n

forsomo days, returned to her
homo yesterday.

Miss Rosalie Friendly, .of Eugene,
who has been guest of tho Misses

Paine, at tho asylum, returned to her
homo today.

Mrs. Julia Smith, of Monmouth,
who has been visiting her mother,
Mrs. E. A. Hunter, of this city, went
to Solo today.

Tlio V. E. social held at Ptof. Mor-

rison's on Wednesday evening was

time or special blessing and the toasts
were Just, excellent.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Corby, of
hum, came up to Salem and will bo

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T.C. Shaw,
near tho fairgrounds.- -

Mrs. Frank W. Durbln, wife of the
next Democratic, sheriff of Marlon
county, Is at Portland, whore she will
spend several days with friends.

Miss Alllo Stayton, of Stayton, has
accepted a position as saleslady In the
general store of E. F. Nell In this city
and will hereafter bo resident of
Salem.

Mrs. C. I). Drain, of Drain, Douglas
county, who has been a guest of Miss
Carrie Shoemaker, one of tho public
school teachers, the past week, went
homo today.

I). J. Davis, assistant sup rlntend- -

cut of construction of tlio W. U. Tel-

egraph Co., accompanied by Foreman
J. L. Is In thocity on tour
of Inspection.

Mrs. E. Shelly Morgan, of Portland,
accompanied by llttlo Ruth Rozorth,
came up on tho Romona yesterday,
the former to visit the homo of her
mother, Mrs. II. A. Dearborn, in
South Salem.

Judge C. E. Wolvortou, of tho su-

preme court, left for Pendleton tills
morning whero ho will conduct court
next week. Tlio Judge was

to Portland by his nclco, Miss
Edna Price, who will enjoy a short
visit with friends In the metropolis ex
pecting to ictuin toSalem Sunday
evening.

Mrs. W, T. gave a danc-
ing party last night, ut tho residence
at tho asylum. The house was beau-
tifully dccorateiVand an orchestra dis-

coursed sweet music. Mrs. William-
son Is lovely entertainer, and tho
happy tlmo shoigavo hor friends, will
Iw long reinembeu'd.

RKlKIWICIv I'OST (I. A.
Regular meeting Monday

All ineinliers urged to be
Insurance hall.

evening,
present.

KltOM I1I(1UI.ANI).

James Scott, brother of Rev. Scott,
who has recently arrived hero from
Indiana, so taken with tho climate
and country, that ho wonders how
soon the Wobroot condition wlllap-pea- r.

Ho and his wife goes to New
twrg today to spend day or two with
old friends, and will return early next
week, Intending to transact business
In the capital city.

AT AUMSVIM.K,
plenlo and basket dinner will bo

given at Auinsvlllo on Wednesday

In a china shop

Coulct nnt rtv.it I.. .

,.....

-s- 'vuvv. iwvocuianourcut ot prices and thcsuperior quality and stvlc.
li gyrate dealers. Come "iT "" guic oiovumc

chinaand sec our beautiful line ofplain and decorated glassware. Special prices on groceries and
tiles ot,; pride" fruits and vc

124 State street, H, G, SONNEMANN,

next, under tlio auspices the Mc- -

Klnlev Republican emu or Lincoln

Ibv Hons. Tlios. Tongue, u. .

MooresandJ. Carson, xne Tur-
ner brass band and tho McKlnley

iik
. Speaking

accom-
panied

HIGHLAND.

The Highland Literary society met
Friday evening, and rendered the fol-

lowing program:
Esiay .K.P.Bonham
Select Reading Bessie Ramsey
nhmiiinn Clarence Puckett
Solo iY.h$ SarJ
Question Miss htroun
Music Mr. Puckett

A toast was then had.
Debate; Resolved, That women

have as much right to vote as men.
The decision was left to the society,

left decided
ativc.

SOUTH SALEM SOCIAL.
Wednesday evening successful

given tho
II- - Armstrong

literary Is dancing features
full and

,1 u ,in, nri. - v.. - - -nLiiiiuui.? , ....
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a supper was served, unose present;
were Win. Armstrong, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. R- - Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Dane, Mr. nnd Mrs. Runnel,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mlescke, Mrs. J.
Mills, Mrs. W. Rafter, Mrs. Minnie
Ncvlls, Miss Illbbard, Miss McCarthy,
Miss Jackson, Miss Rafter. Misses

Eva and Lulu Armstrong, Miss Llz--

zlo O'Neal, A. tforth, 0. McFaddcti,
Ed. Raker, John McCourt. S. Klght-ling- cr

nnd Master Clifford Ann-stron- g,

Mr. McOee.

. COTTON TARTY.

Tho Junior club of Unity church
gave a cotton party at tho church last
Thursday evening. All the members
were dressed from head to foot with
cotton goods. A number of Invited
guests weie present nnd enjoyed
themselves Immensely. An excellent
program was rendered In tho early
part of the evening after which the
gay party tripped the light fantastic
to music furnished by an excellent
orchestra. Tlio affair was pronounced
a decided success by all who nttended
tlio party and the young folks will
look forward to a second such enter-

tainment with a great deal of antici-
pation.

HUHTHISK l'AUTY.

AUUlllll UU.t'U jumiik ii'iua K",u
Mrs. W.F. Calkins a dellghtrul sur-

prise at her homo 117 South Commer-
cial street last evening. Games and
amusements were tho order of the
evening and lco cream and cako were
served. Mrs. Calkins returned yester-
day from an extended visit with
Eugene friends and tho surprise was
complete. Thoso present wcro Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Calkins, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Wilson, Mrs. Lou Smith, Misses
Foote, Rodman, Stowart Mollle Her-uar-

and Lena Iluber. Mcssers;
J no. Molr, Jr., A. Hopf, John Win-Stanle- y,

Frank Power, Joe Evans and
R. F. Rrooks.

AT THi: IIMND SCHOOL.
Tho exercises at tho Oregon School

for tho 1111 ml were highly cntortaln-Ing- .
Prof. Ilawley's lecture on

tho Nlcargun Canal was listened to
with marked attention nnd evident
Interest. Ho has given tlio subject
much thought and handles it In a
masterely way. Tho members or tlio
literary society, which Is connected
with tho school, and all present
enjoyed very much Indeed tho singing
by Prof. Heritage and tho perform-
ance on the piano by Prof. Winkler,
both wcro encored. Mr. Bollinger,
former superintendent of tlio school,
was present and gave one ot his char-
acteristic lively addresses. Tho piano
solo, byMlsslIubiiard , teacher In tho
school, Indicated much ability, and
the recitation by Miss Watklns was
highly pleasing. Tlio school will
soon close a prosperous year.

THB l'VTHIANS.
Tho past week has Iwcn marked by

a great event In tho history of tho
Pythian order In tills county. A party
of 10 ladles of tho Rathboiio order and
20 Pythian knights of Salem went
over to Sllvcrton to lnstltuto Ella
Houston Temple No. 10, and Home
lodge No. IW. Tho grand lodge of
Rathbones was represented by the
state organizer, Miss Ella Houston, of
Uoseburg, and Orand Protector Mrs.
r reo oieusiou, 01 haiom. Tliero was
a grand bumiuet Tuesday night after
Installation, and tho visitors from
Salem wero treated nobly, Following
from Salem wont over: Mr. and Mrs.
SteuslolT, Mr. and Mrs. Contrls, Mr.
and Mrs- - Rurggraf, Mr. and Mrs. Win-ni- t,

Mr. and Mrs. Fones, Mr. and Mrs.
Knox, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Murphy,
Mr. and Mrs. Stlnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Irw In, Mrs. Col. Ohnstead, Mrs. fieo.

lll. Mrs. Chas. Parmenter, Mrs.
Lottlo Dickey, Misses Woodford, Jen-
sen, Harrlld, Fones and Messrs. Lay-
man and Hansen.

CHUMAWA.
Tho Indian school band held a busl-ne- ss

meeting Monday evening and
elected the following olllcers Tor tho
ensuing year: T. W. Frcinan, leader;
Joseph Teabo, Janitor and R. M.
flraham, secretary and treasurer.

Rev. liurdette preached nt tho
school Sunday evening on "Faith,

"nSf

the
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A congressman Is a public servant
In the full sense of tho word.

He is to
to his party, to hlnisclf-t- ho honor-
able ofllcc Is full of hard, thankless
work, nnd heavy

William W. Grout Is
grateful to tho friend who directed
him to Palno's celery compound, when
prolonged olllclnl work had well nigh
exhausted his health and strength.
His letter reads:

Committee on tho Wnr
Dcpt. House of U.

S., D. C, Feb. 28, 1800.

I found relief in Palno's celery com-

pound for Insomnia. Its action on

the circulation nnd digestion was also
bcnctlclnl.

Very truly yours, William O. Grout.
Tliero is something wiong when one

feels "tired all the time." It Is con-

trary to every condition of good
health,

Thcro ought to bo no ncccslty of
drumming Into the cars of tired men
and women who feel they tiro broken
In health, and arc every day loosing
In weight and strength, the urgent
need of taking Palno's celery coin-poun- d,

now t Is spring, to restore their
spent nerve force and purify their
blood.

Some of the earliest good results
noticed from taking Palne's celery
compound during theso spring days Is

a regularity of tlio bowels, a better
appetite, sound sleep, nnd good diges

Hope, and Charity." Tho sermon was
well nrralnged and delivered.

II. Chavcland and family wcro
passengers for Woodburn on Wednes-
day morning local.

Robert Harris, 0110 of our new
Alaska students, Is on tho sick list.

Mrs. Silverstclu Is on tho sick list
nt present and will not teach school
until next week.

Miss Lillian La rcen, ono of the
laundry girls, had her hand injured
very sovorely in tlio nianglo Thursday
afternoon. Tho " wound, Is a flesh
one, was dressed by Dr. Johnson, and
at the last repot tho young lady was
resting quietly.

Tlio government has purchased a
tlno Clyde work team
for the uso of tho school. It came
ftont near Jefferson nnd was bought
for $lf0.

Douiily Suke.S. who
has already llled his acceptance as
Prohibition party candidate for con-
gress in tlio second dis-
trict, today fortified thosamo by tiling
a petition, signed by 257 mimes, re-

questing him to run.

Is It "overwork" that has lllled this
country with nervous
that takes the Mesh olt their bones,
tho vitality from thoir blood, and
makes them feeble, omaolated and In-
efficient? No. It is bad cooking,

of stuiT, and
other habits.

The remedy Is an di-
gested food such as tho Shakor Dlges-tlv- o

Cordial. Instead of Irritating
tho already inflamed stomach tho
Cordial gives It a chance to rest by
nourishing tho system itself and di-
gesting otlter food taken with it. So
flesh and strength return. Is not tho
idea rational? Tho Cordial Is palat-
able and relieves No
money risked to dcoldo on Us value. A
10 cent trial bottlo does that.

Laxol Is the best medicine for children, Doctors recommend It in theplace of Castor Oil.

The U. S.
show Royal Baking Powttor

k CVfrhr to mil otlun,

WWwSw5jpPf'!WFliP8PBfirT

ANOTHER CONGRESSMAN,

Painefs Celery Compound, Great Spring

Remedy, Made Him Well

1H'1:W!j!-:.WvJ"- "

responsible hlsconstltucnts,

resiKinslbllity.
Congressman

Expenditures
Representatives,

Washington,

thoroughbred

MeKcrohcr,

congressional

dyspeptics?

overeating Indigestible
health-destroyin- g

artificially

Immediately.

Qov'tRepotis

tion. A healthy blood supply Is

regulated by the nerves, and when
these vital tissues become fatigued
and badly nourished, ringing sounds
in the cars, dizzy Bpells, depression,
neuralgia and lassitude. Surl.ig tluyi
afford every ono tho opportunity foi
shaking oil all old weakness a no
persistent disorders.

Physicians of every school have boon
from tlio start urged to Imiuuo 111 u

tho formula of Palno's culciy com-

pound, that they might; satisfy them-
selves of Its wounderful power of mak-

ing the sick well. Pof. Edward E.
Phelps, M. D., LL. D., as soon as ho
presented Talnc's celery compound to
Ills fellow physicians, was always
anxious to have tho Ivlgorntor tried
in cases that had resisted the usual
methods of treatment, that ho might
prove tho truth of every claim made
for his nowly discovered formula for
Palne's celery compound. The great
remedy always guvo relief, nnd In 09

cases out of 100 mado people well.
Palno's celery compound cannot bo

Judged by tho standard of any ordinary
medicine, sarsaparllla or nerve tonic-I- t

Is a groat modern, scientific dls-covcr- d,

singularly unlike tiny remedial
agent that has ever aimed to effect a
similar purpose to make people well.

Palno's celery compound Is the ono
real spring remedy known today that
novcr falls to bcncilt. Get Palno's
celery compound, and only Palno's
celery compound If you wish to bo
well.

THE WILLAMETTE HOTEL.

SIM'CIAL ANNOUNCKMHNT.
On and after May r, 1890, tho fol-

lowing reduction In rates will bo
mado to tho traveling public:

CO rooms suits S2.G0 per day, for-
merly $3.

f0 rooms suits $2 per day, formerly
$2.50.

f0 rooms suits $l.f0 per day, for-
merly $2.

Rooms without board, 2."c, f0c, 75c
and $1.

Table board, $20 per month.
No extra charge will horerftcrbo

mado for sample rooms to those who
remain over night. Speclnl rates will
bo given to families who desire tablo
board during tho summer months.
Considering tho high character and
strictly lirstclass service nt nil times
given to our patrons tho above quoted
rates nro an innovation. The Wil-
lamette is the largest and best ap-
pointed hotel north of San Francisco
nnd south of Portland.

, A. I. Wagner.

Life Preservers. Thoso who
have been obliged to pass through the
court houso yard the past few days
will realize tho appropriateness of the
following information pinned to ono
of tho stair cases, "Life preservers
may bo obtained nt tho sheriff's
otllco." It does appear that at least
a temporary plank sidewalk should bo
constructed from State and Court
streets to the court house 6tops for the
accommodation of lawyers and other
business men who have business to
alnSdafl .MarIon county,s capltol

Nothing so delicious as HIRES
Rootbccr for your mid-da- y meal.
Easy to malv and ak,ays ready.
Us I , r;: v..t-- -

Primary Poutiqs.-T- Iio new book-o-n

tho reformation of the American
primary system, is now on sale nt
Dearborn's book store. t n!7

Watch this space. Monday foran.important ann..
"4UUIlroent,
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257 Commercial street

RIVER NEWS.

Since boats have been unable to
make trips between Harrlsburg and
Eugene for several days, the river hav-

ing tnken a now channel, Eugene
merchants have been obliged to trans-
fer their freight from Hurrisburg to
Eugene by teams. Tho following is
taken from the Guard: A number or

teams wcro sent to Harrlsburg Thurs-
day afternoon to haul the delayed
freight at that place to this city. The
freight is delivered hero with only an
additional chnrge of five cents per 100

lbs over the bout rule. The company
has charge of tho delivering of the
same.

'r he Hong hits completed her work
of imvlng logs to Oregon City and Is
no. L.jiiirf at Corvallls. It is not
learned whether she will bo placed on
the river In opposition to the Elmore
or not.

Steamer Ramona left for Portland
at 7:15 o'clock this morning. The
Altona will nrrivc up this evening
bound for Independence. Returning
Sunday morning she will leave for
Portland at 10:15 a. 111.

Steamer Elmore arrived down from
up-ilv- cr points about 11 o'clock this
morning and after taking on a load of
flour at tho Salem flouring mills left
for Portland.

Steamer Ruth arrived up from Port-
land early this afternoon bound for
Corvallls na did also tho Albany.

The rains of the past two weeks
have made a favorablo Impression on
the stage of the Willamette river.
Slio registered 7 feet this morning and
Is stcadly raising.

in

BORN.

SAUVAIN.-- To Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Sauvaln ut their homo In Simpson's
Addition, Salem, May 1, 1896, a
daughter.
Mr. Sauvaln is tlio popular motor-ma- n

on the Capital City line.
CASE. At the residence of J. B. Lay-

man, Ave miles cast of Salem, Fri-
day, May 1, 1890, to Mr. and Mrs.
Burt Case, a son.

GEORGE. In Salem, Friday, May 1,
1890, to Mr and Mrs. Jesse George,
i daughter.
Mr. George Is ono of tlio popular

lunch counter Arm of Kenworthy &
George. "

-,. i mm a

DIED.

GREEN WOOD. At the residence in
Riverside, at 1:30 a. in. Saturday
May 2, 1880, Robert Greenwood,
ageu 02 years, or ncarc lauiirc.
Funeral services will bo held from

tho residence at 3 o'clock Sunday
nfternoon, conducted by Rev .Elwood
Scott. Burial in Rural cemetery.

HARD TIMES FACTS.

GOOD READINQ FOR THE FAMILY
CIRCLE.

Every reader of TnE, Journal
should look up tho list of premiums
given absolutely freo with this paper.
Tho Weekly Journal at $1 a year is
tho cheapest paper on tho Pacific
coast, yet with it wo give yearly sub-
scriptions to any of the following
valuable publications, each known to
the world as a standard in Ita field:

Tho Toledo Blade,
Tlio Queen of Fasulons,
Womankind,
Tho Farm News.
Tlte Child Garden.
Theso valuable publications are

each Worth a 91 si vojir. wt. wn rrlvn
you your choice, ono year free, for a
i.w Buuscripuon 10 the journal,either tho Daily for six months or

tllO WRRlfT.V tnr nlohtnon mnnOia
See the list, and don't neglect to profit
V) it.Don't hn rlAnlVA llitn TiQr(iirr ai

ed premiums offered with high
priced papers at n slight advance.
uuiueiuoer the journal Is therhnnnnct ..i(.mnH.. ... .1.. n in'""' uuvmjjupcr oa me x'uuiuu
coast, and It gives you high grade
premiums without additional charge

i UiAV
v

CHURCH SERVICES TOM0RR0

FmCirp tlAtvnrn. t

Morning services at 10:30.
s

services at 8 o'clock. Sundar ifiS !

at 12 o'clock. Y
At morning scryices theJ. P.Fnrmnr will i.. 1.1!. v,rrKW. ,

nivcrsary sermon. Subject,
Year Past; the Years to dome" tS '

ycrsary sermon, being especially
congregation. TodIc, Mv

Church; Its real Relation tothc ci
of tho Masses.,' The offertory K
especially selected by the orchestn.

TTMITV

Services at 10:30 a. m. nnd 8

meeting at 11:13. 1
. vjuijv;nuiu, imsior. subject

morning sermon "The Nobillt; 3
Labor." Subject of evening hl'J
cal lecture "William Ellery ChanHS
and Onltarlanism Including a brirf

sketch of tho progress of the deeotl-natio-

during tho past scTeotr-I-

years." Young Peoples meeting it
0:45 p. m. Woman's Auxiliary mettj

on Friday nt 2:30 p. m.

CONGREGATIONAL CHCRCn
Preaching services morning isj

evening, Rev. Daniel Stavcr, "of P

ciflc University will conduct foil
services. Prof. Allen nn cnthmlutk
vocal teacher and director, from h'n
York Just taken charge of a choro

choir and will hereafter strife tonalt
the music a prominent feature, be

will sing a solo at the morning &
vlco. Sunday school at 12 m. Jualot

Endeavor 3 p. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Comer of Center and High statu.
II. A. Denton pastor Morning se-

rmon at 10:30. Dean Sanderson,
Divinity school, will preach.

Theme "Christian Education.1' St

day school at 12 in. Junior Endear?

at 3 p. m. Y. P. S. 0. E. at 1 p. a
Evening sermon by the pastor tt I

o'clock. Theme "The Measure o(

Duty."
ENDEAVOR MEETINQ.

There will bo a union meeting i
tho Epwortli League and CBrlsilai

Endeavor societies Sunday evening U

,'tho First M. E. Church at 7:30 p. a.

Subject for tho evening "iwoi won

Cheer," John 10, 22-3- 3. W.H.Faratr
leador.Speclal music will be one of th

features of the ovcnlng. A collecuc

will be taken.
HIGHLAND.

services are nuiu regularly at Ut

Sunday at MJaa.
H 1IUUU3 kUUlV-l- l Ull

i o ... mi. tlinmn tnt Mil

Sunday will bo at morning itnw

"Tlio Jublllc." In the cvenlng'W
Citizenship." Christian Endcaiotu

FIRST UNITED EVANaEUCil- -

On Cottage street near;ftnteu
Bowersox pastor. Preachlngat

and 8 tomorrow. SundayschoiUti-Keyston- o

Leaguo of C. E.at..
TIRST I'KESnVTEBUN

Preachlngntl0.30a.m;and8oW
Sunday sclioolat m.m.

6 E. at 0:15 lw.RevG.M.Irw
will preach morning and evening- -

Pres. W. C. Hawley will addtftJ

men's mooting at 4 p. m.

CENTRAL CUAPW- -
will conduct the WP. S. Knight

lar services tomorrow.

christian ewr,.,. 1 3

Services at 10:30 a. m. ;
iimowat their hall corner Liberty

Bireets.
CHRISTUN SCIENCE.

Services at 10:30 a. m. in SKl
surance hall. Al welcome.
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